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"On that poacoful shore
Wbcre pilgrinis mcci to part nio more."
"1You have weathered many a stor-m

in your passage, mother ; but now God
isýdealing very graciously %vitli you by
causing flic vinds to cease, and by
giving you a calmn at the end of your
voyage.")

"4God lins always dealt, graciously
with me, rny son; but this last expres-
sion of his kindnieds, in permitting me
te see you before I die, is so unexpected,
that it is like a miracle wrought in an-
swer to prayer."l

el O, mother !" replied the sailor,
weeping as hie spokie, Ilyour prayers
,have been the mieans ofmny salvation, and
1 ani thankft that your liUe has been
sparpd tilI 1 could tell you of it."

She listened with devout comnposure
to the account of bis conversion, and at
Iast, taking bis hand, she 1)ressed il to
ber dying lips, and said, "eYes, thoi,
art a faithfül God ! and a., it bath
pleased thee to brîng back mny lorig.lost
child, and adopt hlmn into thy far-nily,
1 wil say, 6,Now lettest thou thy ser-
vant depart lii pence; for mine eyes
have seen tlîy salvation."-Day iStar.

TUIE USEIIL S.IJ1OLAR.
1I rocently visited," snys a gentle-

man in America, in 1828, "la well-
conducted Sabbath school, consisting of
nearly 2-00 children, seated on circular
fornis. The director gave out a hiynîn,
wvhich was sung by the children. Ho
then told thei hoe %vould introduce to
them four new scholars, wvho woere ar-
ranged before the desk, and thecir naines
%vere mnentioned. The superintendent
rend tho rules of the sohool, ivhichi wore
printed on a card, and %vere vcry simn-
pie and appropriate, and oxplained themi
to the seholars thoin to ho receved.-
Ho thon prayed for eachi one of thenm,
after wchthe follovving verse xvas
sung by the children, %vho wero seated:

"'eV wclcome yeti te this dear place,
Where kind instroction's gitcn ;

And hope Lhat you mey sec the face
0f Jesus Christ in licaven.'"

IONARY AND

"Ido flot remoniber ail the rules on
the littie card, but tho Iast wvas, & 1 must
get as rnany childrcn to go to the Sab-
bath sebool as 1 can.' This rule ivill
flot hc forgotten, from an interesting
ci rcumnsta nce %vhi ch the superintendent
stated, of a little boy whoso namo Nvas-
Samuel. H1e alwvays made it a practicé
te invite every child hie met, wvhr did
flot belong to the Sabbath sehool t(, at-
tend. H1e one day found a iittde boy,
who was so lame that he could not wvalk,
and asked hirn if he wvould flot be glad
to attend a Sabbath-school. The boy
replied, ' Yes; but.I am so lame that 1
cannot walk : xny father is dead, and my
brother -is gene te sea, and 1 have no.
body to carry me.' 'Oh, 1 will carry
you! said Samuel: 1 %vilt corne for
you every Sabbath, and bringyou home
again. I shotuld like 10 do it. l'il car-
ry you on my back; you are flot very
heavy, and 1 had a good deal rather du
iL than not.' And every Sabbatb morn-
ing, Samnuel wvas seen carryingthe lame
boy on his back to the schiool. Noiv, if
ail Sabbath sclhool 'children biad theý
saike dýsposi. 3n as litle Samuel, howv
fewv idie cluildren should we se in the
streets on the Sablbathi."

PLEASING INCIDENT-
On the lOth April last, a boy namned

John Gibson, wvhile proceeding to
sehool, found, on the streets of Gorbals,
a purse containing £28 in gold, which
he at once handed to biis teachier, h1r.
Tfhomson, Norfolk Lane. The teach-
er, on his part in due course, gave the
purse and rnoney aver to the Superin-
tendent of Police oftho Soutliern District;
At flrst no inquiry %vas made after it,
and as the day wz;s ilhat on wvhicli the
IlCity of Glasgoiv" steamner sailed, and
the purse was found on tlie lino of route
to that ship, it was believed th-at the
gold must have been droppcd by a pas-
senger previous to embarking. Ad-
vertisements were, hoivever, inserted
in the iiespniperiz, ani in dite course
a person called at the 'Police Office, on
the pait of a widow lady in Dublin,
who had sold off her furniture in Glas.


